
POLITICAL   BUREAU  MEETING   No.12,   November   30 1978

Present:     Barnes,  Britton,  Hawkins,   Jenness,  Lyons,
Sedwick,   Seigle,   Stone,  Waters

Chair:         Seigle

AGENDA:        1.     African  Solidarity  Work
2.     Control  Commission
3.     National  Committee  Assignment
4.      Tony  Adams  Murder
5.     Melhoership
6.     Mohammed  Oliver  Correspondence

I.      AFRICAN   SOLIDARITY   WORK

Hawkins  reported.

Discussion

Motion:     To  approve  the  general  line  of  the  report
fo-r- -p-r-esentation  to  the  plenum.

Carried.

2.       CONTROL   COMMISSION

Jenness  reported  that  following  the  decision  of  the
Upper  West  Side  branch to  end  Hedda  Garza's  provisional
membership,   a  number  of  party  members  in  the  New  York
local  sent  letters  to  the  national  of fice  that  raised
questions  about  the  norms  involved  in  implementation  of
the  party's  provisional  membership  category.

Discussion

Motion:     That  the  Control  Commission  be  asked  to  review
the  party's  norms  in  implementing  our  provisional
membership  category.

Carried.

Moti.on:     To  designate  Ring  as  the  fifth  member  of  the
Control  Commission.

(Over)

Carried.
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3.       NATIONAL   COMMITTEE   ASSIGNRENT
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and  other  national  assignments.

Motion:     I.o  approve.

Carried.

4.       TONY   ADAMS   MURDER

Stone  reported  on  new  facts  surrounding  murder  of
Tony

Discussion

Adams  in  Salt  Lake  City.

Motion:     That  when  Stone  is  in  Salt  Lake  City  this
week  she  talk  to  the  comrades  there about  launching
a  broad  campaign  demanding  that  the  city  government
investigate  the  murder  and  apprehend  the  murderer.

Carried.

5.       MEMBERSHIP

Jenness  reported  on  recommendation  of  San  Jose  branch
to  reaEmit  J.B.H.   to  the  party.

Discussion

Motion:     To  take  no  action  on  this  recommendation
until further  information  can  be  obtained.

Carried.

6.       MOHAMMED   OLIVER   CORRESPONDENCE

#=:::=±=: rgE:::::  :ge:e::::c:::=f spondence  with

Meeting  adjourned.
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Moham,ned   Oliver
34    Manorr,et   Av€.
Hull,    Ma.    u2U45

October    2-/,197d

S.ri,P   N.a.
14   Challes   Lane
N.Y.,     i`-.Y.      Iltu14

Deal    CoITidc3es,

At    a    meeting    vi.i.th    Don   Guiew].tz    on   Oc`tobei    241    lic3c';'    an    oppoi-
tunicy   tc)    icut-,    t[`ie   letcei    Johr.   ric3wkjn:   wiote    for    the    E'oljt3.cc]i
Bule6u   dated   October    17,197b.    I   noted   wi.th   paiticulai    I.nteLc`st.
your    stateITent   that,    in   IT.any   ways,   my   under-standing   of   what   the
I;c3lty    ]..s    a`ll    dtc)ut    v..as    evc-n    niole-muddlehe'ac-j€cl    then   w`hen    I
lesigneo.

While   this   was   a   f ail   assessmer.t   of   where   I   was   at   thci   tiIT`e
of   n`y   lettei    asking   to   rejoin,    the   speed   wj.th   whicr.   I   v,ias   rr!oving
beck    tuv`ic``[d    giviaLxism   q`u]..ckly    changed   my    opinj.on    on   rr,any   c.uL`stior^s.
In   fc.ct,   about   the   time   Hawkins   must   have   been   typing'   his   letter,
I   was   ITioving   out   of   the   sufi   household   1'¢   been   living    in   and
seve.iir!g   all   my   tie'i:   with   the   Sufi   OLdel.

+vi'hy   this   move?    If   you   would   beat    with   IT,e    foi    av,`hile,    I`c

like   to   shale   with   you   the   thinking   underlying   IT,y   actions   these
last   few   years.

Everyone   js   always   quoting   Mat:x's   statement   that   Lelig].ori   is
the   "opium   of   tl.,e   peop.le."   The   tw`o   sentences   preceding   that
phLasc-need   ailing   as   well,    "RelJ..gious   suffeLjng    is   at   the   same
time   an   exp[ession   of   real   suffeiing   and   a   protest   against   real
suffering.   Rel]..gion   is   the   sigh   of   the   oppressed   cl..eatuie,    the
sentiment   of   a   heaitless   world,   and   the   soul   of   soulless   c.unc;i.-
tions.   It   is   the   opium   of   the   people."

FOL    a   whole   host   o£   reasons(most   of   which   need   not   be   gone
into   here),    I   was   in   a   state   c>f   despc3il    and   depression   when'  I   was
attiacted   to   sufisn-,.   However,   I   would   nevei.have   been   attiacted
to   ieligion  wele   it   not   for   this   aspect  of  piotest  --no  IT.attei
how   passj.ve.
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get   into   touch   with   my   human   "essence"   and   the   Suf i   Oi-dei    seemed
to   answer   my   cry.      Held   befoie   ITie   was   the   prospect   of   ti:anscend-
ing   my   wretched   condition   and   establj.shine   tiuly
ships   in  my   eveiyday  ±jj±.     The   suf is

human   relation-
I   filet   weLe   what I'd  call

"au-thenticT"   i-e-i--56ri--alitTEE   --IT`odels   of   how.   human   bei'ngs a h o u i c!
live.   They   tolc3   me   they   haQ   the   way   to   "Lise   above   the   d]..stinc-
tions   and   diffelences   that   divide   hurriankind."   I   bought   it.

Of   course,    to   be   human   in   an   i.nhum`an   world    is   to   claim,    even
if   not  explj.citly,
Lc..alH`.        Wj.tho

that   the  world
ut   my   being   really   con,scic>us   of

doesn't   enter-_     _I__   -_I_ r
1t
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tanks   of   fanatics,   dLunka.ids,   and   a   host   of   other   wretch.e5   sc;`ul5
seeking   escape   from   theii.   miseiy.

Now,   my   choice   of   the   Sufi   Older    was   in   p6it   duc>   to   the   fc]c.t
thcit.   I.,t,    unlike   othei   mystical   schools   sciessed   the   irrE.oLt6`rice   of
being   active   "in   the   wolld."   Still,   the   need   foi   staying   6pait
fLOIT,   the   woild   was   stlong   enough   to   ieQ}uile   the.   maintenance   of
sufi    khanaqahs   lJ..ke   thcA   one   I   l]..ved    in.    They   ale   sp]..Ijtua]
9Leenhouses   where,   hopef ully,   beaucif ul    floweLs   glow.

T`he   entiie   time   I've   been   out   of   the   party   I'vc.   been   lookir,g
fui    something   to   do   "in   the   world."   I   tlied   a   nulT.bet   of   thj,ngs
and   contemplated   many   ITlo[e.    However-,    none   of   theIT.   satj.sfied   me.
It   began   to   dawn   on   me   that   there   weLe   only   two   th]..ngs   that
inteiesteci   me.--politics   and   iealizing   my   self .   I   ieal].zed   that
it   was   nc>t   enough   to   be   liuITian   in   an   inhuman   world.    To   be   tLuly
rlunian   means   clianging    the   woild.1.o   do   anythj.ng   else   would   bi>,    cit
lec:st,   hypociitical   and,    in  my   case,   ciirr,inal.

bo,    I   began   having   discussions   with   comrades.    I   began   to   do
a   few   th]..ngs   with   the   Boston   blanch.    I   launched   I..nto   a   thoLougli
study   of   philosophy.   My   histoLic   lesponsibility   and   duty   as   a
huITian   bej.ng   to   do   all   I   could   to   change   the   woLld   was   clear.
Cleat.    c]lso   was   the   fact   that   I   should   do   whatever   was   [egu]..led   of
me   to   I ulf ill   this   obl]..gation.   I   knev,i   I   had   to   iejoin   the   patty.
It's   I,LogLdIT„    I   knew,   was   the   ansv`tel    --it   was   in   this   sensf:   that
I   said   rr,y   polit]..cs   had   never   changed.

In   anycase   I   spoke   with   T`ony   ThoITies   at   Obeilin   and   Don
Gu[ewitz   in   Boston   about  wanting   to   rejoin.   The   content   of   those
discussions   you   already   know.

I   also   Spoke   with   my   sufi   teachei.   His   consj.scent   idealisIT,
and   the   palty's   consistent  IT.atelialism  were   tealir.g   me   apart,   but
only   because   I   was   refusing   to   choose.   I   never   tiuthfully   con-
fLonted   the   Question   of   ieligion.(Just   as   an   aside,   one   of   my



piublen`,s   in   the   past  was   the   inability   to   say   no.   I   can't   lecall
ever    say]..ng   no   to   the   patty.   Not   saying   no   doesn't   always   ITiean
aojng   what   you   ie6lly   want   to  do.   I   found  myself   beginning   co
flJt.`1    tiiat   IT,y   li.fe   was   not   my   own.    I   was   just   a   cog    in   the   bi.g,
li-ci   iidcr!j.ne    and    I    blamed    the   pal:ty   foi    ITiy   feeling    nan-hi]ITian.    W'hen
asked,   quite   Lightly,    to   make   a   choice   between   MaLxisIT.   and   I.eli-
rjjur.,   I   cid   IT,y   i.mpeisonation   of   a   child   in   its   "tellitle   twos".    I
sc.jc.;    "l`To!"    to    the    patty.)

j``t    tri€   s.ufi.    khanac.ah    I   w'as   a    sufj,    a   believei    i.n   God.    Out    jr,
the   wuild   I   wcis   a   matei-ialist.    I   was   leading   two   lives.   The";:i-dt   wall"   I   had   elected   between   these   two   aspects   of   my   life
v.L:`.   sncitteLed   by   the   expeiiences   of   the   past   few   in.onths.   The
v`.|`ild   an6   all   that's   in   it   is   hulTtankind's   to  dispose   of   as   it
chooses.   TtleLc`   is   no   necessity   and   hence   no   reality   to   God.

S`;a,    I    am   an   t:theist.    Cf    couLse,    I    clc}imeci    to   he   en   6tr!t:jst
i.`!_:foili,    I.ut    I   6tjr!'t   I.elicve   I    really   undeistooc?   atheism„    I.,y   etnc;-
is]Ti   w-as   only   skin-deep.   Atheism   has   to   be   a   thoL.ough-going,
i:`c)ical("going   to   the   loots")    ci-itique   of   religion.    In   this
•`-i.`[Leril   sj.tuatiun    I've    been    fo[ceci    t.o   c]eal   wj.I.h   all    the.   plc)s    and
l`Lr.5.    I've   hc,`ci    to   wage   a   stiuggle   Lesulting    in   a   LestLucting   of
r,y   whijlc`   sp]..lit.ucil   and   piactical   existence.

Tnj.s   experience   of   the   last   two   and   a   half   yeals   has   been
or;c    of   exci(-:Il,c     i.iT;poitance    i.r,   my   peisor,al    evolut]..on.    I   w.a.s    fa].Lly
v`Jtll-lead    ]'.n   hlaLxist   ph]..Iosoplly,   but   the   social   origins   and
sucjc`l    functiun   of   ieligion   could   never    have   been   ITiede   IT.oie   cieai
to   n„=   tlic,r.   they   were   by   attempting   the   escapist   load   myself .   Life
i.nc:"L`f`\     is    thc]    best    teache`r.    I    am    foLtunate    to   have    lec2ir,ed   IT,y
i c` = s o n ,

I   w.ant   tl`   Lejoin   the   patty.    I   can   say   in   all   honesty   "I   am
an    ii.iEL`oncj.IiaL-tl€   c2theist."    I   would   like   to   be   able   to   add    "and
levolutionaiy   socialist   activist."

:-.-,
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(typ.a  on  SWP  I.tt.rh.ad)

Dan  Gurewitz
Boston

COPY

November  6,   1978

Dear  Don,

thclosed  i6  a  copy  of  a  recent  letter  from  Mohammed
Oliver  stating  his  decision  to  sever  his  ties  with  the
Sufi  Order  and  our  reply  to  that  letter.

Please  keep  us  informed  of  your`  thinking  oa  this  matter.

#;:Lpe
S\^JP  national  office
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MohaLmmed   Oliver
Hull,   Ma.      02045

COPY

November   6,   1978

Dear   Mohammed,

We  received  your  letter  of  October  27  stating  that
you  had  begun  the  process  of  "severing  all...ties  with
the  Sufi   Order."

Needless  to  say,   we  welcome  this  decision  on  your
part.

As  for  your  request  to  rejoin  the  SWP  -  which  would
mean  first  of  all  becoming  a  provisional  member  of  the
party  -  we  are  referring  to  the  leadership  of  the  Boston
branch  further  discussion  and  decision  on  the  natter.

:-;:--:i::-:--:-::::-:-=Tl-i
National  Office

( over )


